Pupil Premium Strategy Statement 2020/21

School Vision
The Berrywood Way…growing a brighter future.
At Berrywood, our values of integrity, respect, determination and effort dovetail with our culture where children are taught to develop a
growth mindset whilst encouraging them to become critical thinkers that will enable them to be lifelong learners.
We aim for:
 High expectations for all
 Inclusivity for all across the whole curriculum
 Consistent use of rich texts and purposeful writing, daily in English
 Mathematical fluency with a clear learning journey
 Exciting curriculum projects which are carefully planned to sustain engagement
 Commitment to the development and promotion of the whole child
Berrywood is ‘a school within a garden’ and we seek to provide a high quality experience for all children through utilising our nine acres of
diverse grounds from; sharing a forest school approach to carefully considering hook and celebration events for project learning to engage
all children and share with our community. Both the visual and performing arts, as well as sports, are highly promoted from the Early Years
right through to Year 6 and the funding for pupil premium supports the equity of opportunity for all.

Pupil Premium Funding
Pupil Premium Funding
The pupil premium is additional funding for schools to raise the attainment of disadvantaged pupils of all abilities and to close the gaps between them
and their peers. The funding is based on whether a child is eligible for free school meals.
The Department of Education will allocate the following amounts for 2020/21:
- £1,345 per pupil who have been recorded as being entitled to free school meals at any time from reception to Year 6. (Ever 6 FSM)
- £2,345 per pupil for Looked after children (LAC) defined in Children Act 1989 as one who is in the care of, or provided with accommodation by, a
local authority (Pupil premium plus)
- £2,345 per pupil for children who have ceased to be looked after by a local authority because of adoption, a special guardianship order, a child
arrangement order or a residence order
Service Pupil Premium (SPP)
There is also additional funding for supporting children and young people with parents in the regular armed forces. This is an allocation to offer mainly
pastoral support during challenging times and to help mitigate the negative impact on service children of family mobility or parental deployment.
Pupils attract the premium if they meet the following criteria:
- one of their parents is serving in the regular armed forces
- they have been registered as a ‘service child’ in the school census at any point since 2011
- one of their parents died while serving in the armed forces and the pupil receives a pension under the Armed Forces Compensation Scheme
(AFCS) or the War Pensions Scheme (WPS)
Schools will receive £310 for each eligible pupil.
The PP strategy will have a separate section for pupils eligible for Service Pupil Premium (SPP)
COVID-19
For 2020/21 there will be additional funding for Catch-Up Premium and funding for tutorial programmes. The Catch-Up premium is £80 per pupil; this will
be allocated in three tranches to schools from Autumn 2. It is for all pupils, particularly disadvantaged, SEND and vulnerable pupils to receive the catchup support needed to make substantial progress by the end of the academic year. There is an expectation that all pupils receive a high-quality education,
the curriculum remains broad and ambitious. Where needed remote education is high quality and safe and aligns as closely as possible with in-school
provision. There needs to be prioritisation within subjects of the most important components for progression. Schools need to consider how all subjects
can contribute to the filling of gaps in core knowledge, for example reading. Modification of the curriculum will be needed in the Autumn term.
Curriculum planning should be informed by an assessment of pupils’ starting points and addressing their learning gaps, making the use of regular
formative assessment. There needs to be a coherent plan for returning to their normal curriculum by the end of the summer term. (CUP)

Schools could use Catch-Up Premium to access subsidised tuition from the National Tutoring Programme (NTP)

Pupil Premium Strategic Principles
Our building blocks for tackling educational disadvantage; these aspects are monitored and reviewed by the strategy group
Whole-school ethos of attainment for all
There is a culture of high expectations for all.
There is a belief that all disadvantaged pupils can overcome their personal barriers to succeed.
Disadvantaged pupils and their families are held in high regard and are actively engaged with.
Leaders, teachers and other adults understand their role within the school’s strategy
Addressing behaviour and attendance
A strong emphasis is placed on developing positive learning dispositions and these are shared with families.
The school responds rapidly to ensure behaviour management strategies are effective for pupils that need support and systematically reflects on these.
Attendance is regularly monitored by the School Business Manager and the Inclusion Team. Strategies, where applicable, are implemented to improve absence
or lateness to maximise opportunities for learning in school.
Persistent absence is rigorously challenged and proactive strategies to positively engage families are pursued.
High quality teaching for all
The school places a strong emphasis on ensuring all disadvantaged pupils receive high quality teaching; responsive on- going formative assessment is essential
to ensure disadvantaged pupils make strong progress.
Teachers are committed to successfully engage with the disadvantaged pupils who are less successful learners.
Professional development is focused on securing consistent high quality teaching.
Interventions are additional to the entitlement to high quality teaching; class teachers retain accountability for pupil achievement.
Meeting individual learning needs
There is a strong understanding of the barriers to learning and how these barriers present in school.
Case Studies and Provision Maps are used to ensure barriers are identified and overcome so that disadvantaged pupils can benefit from enrichment, emotional
well -being support and interventions that enable them to succeed in their learning across a wide range of subjects.
Learning gaps and misconceptions are identified and addressed so that pupils can secure learning domains that will enable them to catch up to meet age
related expectations or increasingly work at greater depth.
Transition processes for disadvantaged pupils are carefully planned and implemented

Data-driven
The progress of disadvantaged pupils is discussed at all pupil progress meetings and at key assessment milestones. Actions are identified, implemented and
regularly reviewed within each assessment phase.
Accelerated progress must lead to higher attainment within an academic year and key stages.
Clear, responsive leadership
A Strategy Group, which includes senior leadership and a governor, review the effectiveness of strategies at the end of each assessment phase.
Self-evaluation is rigorous and honest.
The effectiveness of the strategy is reviewed termly and is based on internal analysis, research and best practice.
Deploying staff effectively
Both teachers and support staff are deployed flexibly in response to the changing learning needs of disadvantaged pupils.
Resources are targeted at pupils at risk of underachievement in terms of low and high attainment.

Pupil Premium Strategy Group
Team member
Headteacher: Chris Reilly
Pupil Premium Lead: Laura
Rodbourne

Inclusion Lead: Lisa Ainsworth
SENCo: Helena Darnley
Inclusion / PP Governor: Helena S.
Review Dates for academic year:

Role
Monitoring of progress and attainment data.
To distribute Pupil Premium funding effectively, this year to include the catch Up Premium. To meet with Inclusion
Team, SLT and YTLs post data drop points to review strategy and impact. To analyse progress and attainment data
with HT. To ensure disadvantaged children make good progress from their starting points and that they stay on
track to achieve projected outcomes. To ensure that Pupil Premium children are monitored and interventions have
desired impact.
Hold teachers to account for quality first teaching for all.
To deploy staff who work with vulnerable children effectively, prioritising their needs and targeting individuals for
support.
To hold the Pupil Premium lead to account over the distribution of funds for pupil premium children and monitor
impact.
December 2020/February 2021/May 2021/July 2021

Current Profile
Academic Year

2020-2021

NoR

622

Date of Statement

October 2020

Number of Pupils eligible for
PP
FSM PP budget 20/21
Financial Year
Catch Up Premium

Review Date(s)

69

Breakdown of PP Pupils
£60,660

Tranche 1
Tranche 2
Tranche 3

FSM/Ever Service LAC
6

£49,000

July 2021

62

5

2

Cohort Profile of Disadvantaged Pupils in Key Stage 1 and 2 2020 /22 (Does not include Service pupils)
This section may not be published on website if individual pupils could be identified.

Year Group

EYFS (69)
Year 1 (86)

Year 2 (90)

Number and % of
disadvantaged pupils
eligible for PP
without SEN
4 (6%)
5 (6%)

1 (1%)

Number and %
of disadvantaged
pupils on SEN
register
3 (4%)
3 (3%)

4 (4%)

Lower Attaining
Pupils from EYFS or
KS1

Middle Attaining
Pupils from EYFS or
KS1

Higher Attaining
Pupils from EYFS or
KS1

R
W
M
R-1

R
W
M
R-4

R
W
M
R-0

no EoY data submitted

Year 3 (94)

5 (5%)

6 (6%)

Year 4 (97)

11 (14%)

4 (4%)

Year 5 (95)

6 (6%)

4 (4%)

Year 6 (91)

7 (8%)

1 (1%)

W -1
M -2
R-2
W -2
M -0
R-4
W-4
M-3
R-3
W-3
M-2
R-1
W-2
M-3

W-4
M-3
R-4
W-5
M-5
R-5
W-8
M-8
R-1
W-5
M-4
R-3
W-5
M-4

W-0
M-0
R-1
W-0
M-2
R-4
W-1
M-2
R-5
W-1
M-3
R-4
W-1
M-1

Summary allocation of funding
A tiered approach for 2020/21 has been used for planning the effective use of FSM Pupil Premium funding and Catch-Up Premium.
References are made to sections of the school improvement plan
Teaching and Learning
Project/Intervention/Leads
Rationale and barriers to overcome
Expenditure (PP / CUP)
Investment in PP Lead
Lead staff in supporting PP children and raising the profile and importance 10,000
of closing the gap in attainment and progress for our most disadvantaged
children. To carry out pupil progress meeting with the SENDCO and Year
Team Leaders. To support teams with writing Provision Maps to enable the
effective interventions that have the desired impact on progress. To
analyse data to identify the weaker areas to feed into the Provision Maps

Staff Training for all core subjects
to raise quality first teaching

Outdoor Learning Lead
LAC training
Attachment training
Core subject leads

Supporting remote learning

and triangulate case study information to support social and emotional
needs as well as attainment.
Hold regular meetings with SLT and link Governor to share key information
around PP. Keep good communication with families around how the
funding is distributed and support and opportunities available.
English and Maths leads to provide whole school training to enhance the
Mastery in Maths and importance of reading for English. Focus on the
engagement and accessibility for all children.
Outdoor Learning Lead (OLL) to support teams with a science focus outside
and lead forest school approach to engage the disengaged learner.
Designated Teacher to attend training to enhance understanding of Looked
After Children. Disseminate to teams to support with attachment and
trauma and the behaviours associated with this.
Enable time for English and Maths subject leads to support year teams
with planning and to address any potential gaps based on September entry
data post Lockdown 1.0.
Extra support packs to be provided where necessary for those that do not
have the resources at home.
Time for the Project Leader to ensure skills progression throughout the
non-core subjects and work with subject leaders on this. Also to compose a
project pack for every project across the school that will be sent home for
remote learning in the event of isolation that will be accessible by all.
Core subject leaders to devise an appropriate package for their subjects
that enable a good level of home learning accessible by all.

Targeted Academic Support
Project/Intervention/Leads
Rationale and barriers to overcome
Additional individualised and group Assessment driven support (detail in Provision Maps) to tackle
intervention for; reading, phonics, underachieving or progress concerns. Support with home learning if not

4,000

4,000
500

1,000

1,000

Expenditure (PP / CUP)
17,000

spelling, maths, handwriting/fine
motor skills plus specific SEN
programmes
Outdoor Learning Lead

Tutoring
Booster Groups

being completed at home. Specific interventions which are carefully
planned such as precision teaching to rapidly accelerate progress.
Deploy SNA within each year team to support and deliver some
interventions.
To develop equity of opportunity when learning outdoors, OLL to work
3,000
with disadvantaged children on mini outdoor projects to support
curriculum areas such as science and developing subject specific
vocabulary as well as practical maths when embarking on mini building
projects in the grounds.
One to one tuition for those who have significant gaps. Be that from NTP or CUP funding
in house.
Y6 booster groups in the spring term for both English and maths for those
CUP funding
with an identified need.

Wider support strategies (Emotional, social and behavioural support & Enrichment)
Project/Intervention/Leads
Rationale and barriers to overcome
Individualised and group
Assessment driven support (detail in Provision Maps) to support social,
intervention to support social,
emotional and mental health concerns. This could be through structured
emotional and behavioural needs
interventions such as ‘Time to Talk’ and ‘Circle of Friends’ or using facilities
such as nurture or time with our ELSA. Poor mental health has a huge
impact on the ability to learn. Addressing and supporting social and
emotional needs in turn will have an impact on academic achievement and
progress.
ELSA/FEIPs training
Keep our Pastoral Lead up to date with training such as bereavement and
attachment. The ability to support children in these areas again will enable
them to learn in the classroom as they have an outlet to support them in
the areas that are worrying or upsetting them.
Nurture
Nurture facility to be used to support children from KS1 and Early Years
who need to focus on social skills before they can fully access classroom
life.

Expenditure (PP / CUP)
10,000

500

2,000

Outdoor learning lead

Wrap around care support

Music – instrumental lessons

Discretionary spend

To develop equity of opportunity when learning outdoors, OLL to work
with disadvantaged children on mini outdoor projects to support
confidence within a small group, self-esteem as well as peer relationships.
Financial support with wrap around care, clubs and trips for those most
disadvantaged. Always in consultation with the family to ensure equity of
opportunity and to increase attendance.
Music lessons offered to all but financially supported for those most
disadvantaged. Always in consultation with the family to ensure equity of
opportunity.
Discretionary spend of £150 offered to support with learning at home.
Previous examples have been teaching watches, dictionaries, books, alarm
clocks as well as uniform. To be discussed individually with families.

Total Expenditure

COVID-19 lockdown phase
Attendance in school
 Childcare provision for pupils of Key Workers in addition to those particularly vulnerable
 Weekly contact with vulnerable families to repeat offer of attendance in school
Home learning
 Year group and personalised tasks consolidating previous learning
 Printed packs provided for all pupils as requested – no disadvantage due to lack of technology
 Access to e-library for all pupils
 Opportunity to partake in ‘The Wizard of Oz’ socially distanced show even if the children were not in school

1,000

3,000

1,500

2,000

£60,660

Safeguarding
 Completion of vulnerable returns to LA
 Continued external agency involvement where necessary for CiN, CP, FSS as well as school nursing team.
 Continued use of CPOMs for staff to log concerns during lockdown Support to vulnerable families
 Free school meals vouchers issued
 Access to ELSA and/or FEIPS support in school during lockdown
 Regular keep in touch e mails and phone calls from teachers and SLT
 Close liaison between class teachers and Inclusion Team with disadvantaged pupils also on SEN register

Reintegration June/July 2020
- Risk assessments and one page profiles for pupils with EHCPs and communication to parents
- Intervention planning
- Transition support for all through social stories and meeting new teacher online
- July transition information: summative assessments, domain analysis and learning behaviours
Recovery curriculum planning – September 2020
- Recovery planning; revisit key learning from previous year’s curriculum, rapidly close the most vital ‘gaps’ in knowledge and skills,
teach coverage not taught or not taught in sufficient depth through the mastery approach lead by core subject leads
- Interventions
- Inclusion Team meetings with all year teams to support provision needed post whole school testing
- Core subject leads to work with year teams to ensure planning for catch up
- Phonics catch up planning and assessment for Year 2
- Language and Communication/phonics catch up Year R
- Catch Up maths KS2

School Improvement Plan 2020/21 priorities for disadvantaged pupils (Extracts from SIP that directly impact on PP outcomes – use school
headings; leadership / quality of education / outcomes)
Objectives
Success criteria
Actions / professional development
Monitoring
Continue to strengthen the
school’s inclusive culture
through the precise
alignment of identified need
with refined and enhanced
provision.

 All staff have a shared
understanding of being inclusive
 Embedded use of systems such as
IRC’s and communication with
Inclusion Team to ensure inclusivity
for all
 Support and signposting for families
as needed

Continue to improve phonics  Phonics interventions embedded
teaching and provision to
through precision teaching and 5
reduce instances of lower
minute box
pupil attainment and slower  Improvement in phonics data for all
progression.

Continue to develop
curriculum leadership to
support pedagogy and the
implementation of ‘The
Berrywood Way’.

 Equity of opportunity for all across
the curriculum
 High expectations for all

 Governor training; wellbeing and inclusivity  LR and HD to monitor
provision maps and case
 Inclusion drop in sessions for all year teams
studies
to support with all
vulnerable/disadvantaged/SEND and the
 LR and HD to hold Pupil
provision needed
Progress meetings alongside
informal drop in sessions
 Teachers to hold informal
conferences with PP termly,
used to inform case studies
 Disadvantaged and vulnerable
is a regular feature on SLT and
Headship agendas
 Teaching staff to work with English
 Learning Walks and book looks
lead to ensure that phonics planning is
 Tracking assessment data
consistently high and demonstrates
 Phonics screening for Y2 and
progression of learning whilst catching up on
Y1
missed learning
 All support staff trained in precision
teaching
 Project lead to work with all year
 Learning Walks and book looks
teams and subjects leads to ensure
 Project lead monitoring
progression throughout all subjects in skills
planning and POGs
and knowledge using Progression Overview
Grids (POGs)
 Link all progression documents to the
Berrywood Way demonstrating critical
thinking, growth mindset and our values

Attainment KS2 (2020) Disadvantaged Pupils (PP / PP non SEN / PP & SEN)
There were no statutory assessments in summer 2020 due to COVID-19 pandemic. Teacher assessments were used in transition so that new
teachers could effectively plan recovery curriculum plans. These were based on likely attainment based on March assessments prior to
school closure / lockdown.
KS2 to KS3 transition information:
Likely to exceed / likely to meet / potential meet / unlikely to meet / SEND for reading or mathematics.
An indication of curriculum areas to secure
Curriculum behaviours
Interventions
DATA USED IS FROM 2018-19 Data for the academic year 19/20 is not available as children were not assessed in the Summer Term due to
COVID-19 school closure.
Attainment KS2 2019 Disadvantaged Pupils (NO FORMAL TESTING JULY 2020)
Percentage reaching
Berrywood
National
Berrywood
expected standard
All Pupils
All pupils
PP outcomes
(12)
Reading, Writing &
72%
64.8%
67%
Mathematics combined
Reading
79%
73.1%
83%
Writing
82%
78.4%
69%
Mathematics
82%
78.6%
67%
SPaG
77%
78%
67%

Berrywood
Non PP outcomes
(82)
73%

Gap

77%
84%
84%
78%

+6%
-15%
-17%
-11%

-6%

Attainment KS1 2019 Disadvantaged Pupils (NO FORMAL TESTING JULY 2020)
Percentage reaching
Berrywood
National
Berrywood
expected standard
All Pupils
All pupils
PP outcomes
(11)
Reading, Writing &
67%
65.0%
64%
Mathematics combined
Reading
79%
75.1%
82%
Writing
68%
69.3%
73%
Mathematics
82%
75.7%
73%

Berrywood
Non PP outcomes
(79)
66%

Gap

78%
67%
84%

+4%
+6%
-11%

-2%

The impact of 2019/20 pupil premium priorities and outcomes
Teaching and learning
- Strengthened Inclusion Team through regular meetings to discuss vulnerable pupils which continued throughout lockdown virtually
- Staff training from Inclusion team to recap procedures to enable a swift response to those not making appropriate progress or those
with social, emotional or welfare concerns
- Continued training on rich texts for English and Mastery approach for maths by core subject leads to develop quality first teaching for
all
- Continued to roll out the SCARF materials to support PSHE/RSE curriculum
Targeted academic support
- Autumn Term Provision Maps show success with many interventions and extra support such as fine motor skills, 1-1 tuition, booster
groups, catch up maths and paired reading
Emotional, social and behavioural support
- Autumn Term Provision Maps show a variety of need identified and support given for emotional, social and behavioural support such
as ELSA, Nurture, Outdoor Learning
- Funding for extra hours for ELSA/FEIPS sessions which reflects the growing need for this provision

-

Reduced exclusions and increased attendance. Termly attendance meetings to review and action persistent absentees and to monitor
trends in attendance from individuals
PP lead and SENDCO called all Vulnerable families weekly during lockdown to maintain good relationships and reach out to support
and signpost where needed

Enrichment
- Support with funding wrap around care, trips, clubs and instrumental lessons to create equity of opportunity for all
- Discretionary spend utilised with families to support at home such as an alarm clock to enable independence to get to school on time

The impact of service premium for 2019/20 academic year
-

Minimal numbers for service premium with no active deployment. Funding used to increase variety of books in the library for children
with family members in the military as well as offering the same as above regarding all interventions and support. Music lessons and
theatre school sessions have also been funded to develop confidence and learn new skills. Positive impact reported from families.

